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Red Cross Fights
False Rumors On

Mflitary Program
Posters Emphasize Fact

Red Cross Services
Are Not Sold

The Red Cross has started a vig-
orous campaign to combat misinfor-
mation and false rumors about its
programs for the armed forces by
v/ide-spread distribution on military

posts of a poster reminding service-
men that Red Cross services and sup-

plies are given without charge.
The poster also invites members of

the armed forces to report any vio-
lation of this policy to their command-
ing officer or the nearest Red Cross
office.

An initial supply of 13,000 posters
has been distributed for display in
Red Cross field offices, on military
post bulletin boards, and at Red
Cross chapters. The poster states:

“Assistance given to you or your
family is provided for by voluntary
contributions from the American
people. Red Cross services and sup-
plies for members of the armed
forces are not sold. If anyone asks
you to pay for any of these services
or supplies, please report the facts to
your commanding officer, or the near-
est Red Cross office.”

Payment for Red Cross service was
received only during World War II
when military authorities insisted that
the organization charge for overnight

lodging and meals at its overseas
clubs which were not in combat areas.
No such charges were made in Ko-
rea.

Despite this fact, the Red Cross
said, false stories about the sale of

everything from cigarettes to blood
have been circulated. The new poster
—display of which is required in all
Red Cross field offices on military
installations —is designed to help com-
bat these false rumors by emphasiz-

the fact that the Red Cross is
not selling anything to servicemen or
servicewomen.

Health Conference On
Wednesday, Oct. 21st

The 6th Annual Rural Health Con-
ference, sponsored by the Medical So-
ciety of North Carolina, has been set
for Wednesday, October 21, 1953, at
the North Carolina State College Tex-
tile Building in Raleigh. Co-sponsors
for this year’s conference include the
North Carolina State Health Council,

the North Carolina Grange, the
North Carolina Farm Bureau Federa-
tion, the Health Committee of the N. I
C Congress of Parents and Teachers,
and the Federation of Demonstration
Clubs along with other agricultural
and health organizations.

As in previous years the conference
will be open to farmers, housewives,
agricultural health-welfare organiza-
tion workers and members, doctors,
and others interested in rural health. ,
Additional information concerning the
conference will be available soon from
local health departments, medical so-
cieties, and farm and home agents,

Edenton Boy Attended :
Methodist Conference

Hermit Williams of Edenton, was a 1
delegate to the second annual confer- i
ence session of the North Carolina i
Conference Methodist Youth Fellow- :
ship at Duke University in Durham.

He was among approximately 500 •
high school and college youths and 1
their counselors attending the five- i
day Conference Session which was <
made part of the State’s Methodist I
Fellowship program after a success- ]
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RECORD CHICK PRODUCTION
Commercial hatcheries in North

Carolina produced 5,156,000 chicks
during July, establishing a new rec-
ord high output for that month July
hatchings were about 30 percent above
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THE STRAIGHT WHISKEYS IN THIS PROOOCT
ARE 4 YEARS OR MORE OU>. 3596 STRAIGHT
¦fllirn 63% NEUTRAL SPIRIT* DtSTRUW
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Text: “No man who is in a hurry
is quite civilized.” Will Durant.

Two boys were hunting for quail for
the first time. A large bird flew up
in front of them. Instead of flying
off, it perched in a low tree and look-
ed at them disdainfully. One of the
boys raised his gun and sighted it at

the bird.
"Don’t shoot yet, Bill,” the other

boy shouted. “The gun isn’t loaded!”
“I’ve got to shoot,” yelled the boy

with the gun, “the bird won’t wait!”
“Haste makes waste,” wrote Ben-

jamin Franklin. He referred to waste

| the July, 1952, hatchings and were al-

| most 63 per cent above the 1947-53
average July production.

During the first seven months of
1953, commercial hatcheries in the
State have produced 44,693,000 chicks
—7.7 percent more than the 41,487,000
chicks produced during the same per-
iod last year.

TOO FAR EAST

SEOUL Army Second Division
postal clerks are used to sorting mail
for unusual and often unlikely-sound-
ing destinations!

But this letter really stumped them
at first.

The address read: Mrs. Rolland E.
Jones, Hamlet, North Korea. The
sender’s name—Master Sergeant Rol-
land E. Jones.

Could a U. S. soldier’s wife be liv-
ing in enemy territory. The answer

was obvious.
A check with Jones revealed his

wife’s home is in Hamlet, North Car-
olina.

ful first meeting at Duke last year.
The delegates represented 600 Metho-

'dist churches in Eastern North Caro-
lina.

Main business of the Conference
Session was to plan the over-all pro-
gram of the Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship, North Carolina Conference, for
1953-54. Those attending elected new
officers of the Conference Youth
Council, participated in committee
meetings, and entered into variety of
study, worship, and recreational ac-
tivities.

On the last day of the session the
delegates were joined by more than
1,000 new arrivals to the Duke camp-
us for the eighth annual conference
youth rally. The Rev. Dan G. Whit-
sett of Sylacauga, Ala., was the prin-
cipal speaker and Council officers

I were installed at the Rally.

U. S. Ocean Rates
Same As Foreign

American merchant ships must
generally charge the same rates for
passengers and cargo as those charg-
ed by low-cost foreign flag operators,
the American Merchant Marine Insti-
tute said yesterday in a report on the
maritime competitive scene.

Freight and passenger ship rates
are usually established by internat-
ional conferences to which both Amer-
ican and foreign ship lines belong.
These conferences set standard rate
scales for virtually all dry cargo
berth services. Tramp shipping rates
are established, on the other hand, by
market conditions, rising and falling
as the supply of commerce changes.

Although it is widely known that
American seamen and officers are
well paid and that American operat-
ing costs are much higher than for-
eign shipping, it is not so generally
realized that only one rate pattern
prevails, the Institute said.

l WhY pay more |j
h auto insurance? fj
J ¦ O Well over a million motorists enjoy this low cost,

across-the-board, nonassessable protection. Ifyou’re <V?!
s| ,'. a careful driver you too can save with Farm Bureau ||||| |

insurance. You get automatic renewal, friendly, na- |>J
tion-wide Claim service. Why pay more when you can fig
get maximum protection for less? Investigate today, H

PARKER HELMS
204 Bank of Edenton Building

PHONE 175-W

LONNIE HARRELL
Route 3

PHONE ROCKY HOCK 114

I FARM bureau mutual I¦ AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY 9
Rf' H oM E OFFICE:;. COLUMBUS, OHIO ./SBI
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A bargain should include quality at
reduced prices; inferior goods are
never cheap.

Housework
Easy Without
Nagging Backache

Whan kidnap function alowa down, many
(alia complain of naalnf backache, tom of
pop and enerty, haadaehaa and dlnrtnam
Don’t suffer longer with thaee dlacomlorta
Ifinduced kidney function la getting yon
down—due to aueh common cauaee aa etraaa
and atraln, over-exertion or expoeure to
cold, Minor bladder irritation# due to eold.
dampneaa or wrong diet may eaaaa getting
up nights or frequent pueagnu

Don’t neglect your Iddneya U there condi-
tion# bother you. Try Doan’a Pill#—a mild
diuretic. Uaad aiirramfnlly by millions for
over SO yean. While often otherwise canoed.
It’s amarine how many times Doan s giro
happy relief from these discomforts —help
the 16 miles of kidney tubes and 111 ten
flush out waste. Got Doan’s Pills today!
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For Sale

Registered Duroc
and Hampshire Boars

545 TO 585
CHAMPION BLOODLINE

Phone or See

Clarence Chappell, Jr.
PHONE 4978

Belvidere, N. C.
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r of materials and time. Yet there is
a greater-loss that comes with haste,

r It is the loss of the full essence of
> life itself. He who hurries constant-

r ly from one task to another and from
- one pleasure to another, is always

) pulling the trigger of an empty gun.
t To enjoy living to the full there must

be time for reflection. We must make
r certain that our targets are worthy.

’ Ir. contemplation of the goal we not
r only load the gun and gather strength

for the effort, but also enjoy the thrill
- of anticipation which helps, make liv-

> ing a more glorious experience.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH SERVICES
i —¦

Services at the First Christian
. Church have been announced as fol

lows by the pastor, the Rev. E. C.
¦ Alexander:
s Bible School, Sunday morning at 10
Ho’clock; morning serviee at 11 o’clock;!

evening service at 7:30 o’clock Wed-1
nesday Evening Bible Class meets at
7:30 o’clock. Everyone is welcome to .
young people’s meeting at 6:30 P. M..
all services.

TRUE MYSTERY STORY
For a true thrilling mystery story

read “The Merry Widow Case,” re-

counting how a bright young reporter
and a plodding police sergeant crack-
ed Chicago’s most baffling murder!
Look for this feature in the Septem-
ber 20th issue of

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
¦ Magazine in Colorgravure With The

BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

Order From Your
Local Newsdealer

noticeTl
We wish to take this opportunity to inform our many

friends and customers that M. G. BROWN CO., INC.,
does not plan to discontinue their Retail business.

We are no longer engaged in the wholesale business
but will continue selling lumber, building supplies, and
the many items from our shop to the retail trade locally
and in the surrounding communities.

Plans are being made to expand and improve our re-
tail facilities in the very near future.

We wish to thank our customers for past business and
solicit your present and future business.

M. G. Brown Co., Inc.
“REPUTATION BUILT ON SATISFIED CUSTOMERS”

aJjvTen minutes behind the
YVUCCI hig experience. Try it-see what this gas-saving truck

V that shifts for itself caivdo for you—your business—your

other light-duty model*.

KKm Sm 71m TV Football Game ofthe W—lc every Saturday, starting September 19—a General Motor*Key £nat l

CHAS. H. JENKINS MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.
105-109 E. Queen Street PHONE 174 Edenton t N. G
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¦— ¦ —¦ ¦ ¦ i i You'll do better on a used truck with your CMC *
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